
without delay to the Secretary ofthe ]Povince,
for the informiatiön'of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or, Peson admi'nistering t he;Govern-
mnent, who shalvithin one month 'after ihe re-
ceipit of suchsignification,, appoiit a fit person
to fIll the said office and during the intervit
whichshall élapse between such vacancy. and
such appointment, the duties of the saieshall.
be performedb thé ProthQnotary or (ierk of

The dutie tobe the Court of the -District or Inferio: District,
perlormed by until a new appo tment be, madeas'abcve men-

r ulil.tioned; whichi-Prothonotary shall take posses-
no sion of the Bosof Registry and of aIl papers

e. appertaining to the said Office, whereof he hall.
make an Inventory in the presence of two wit-
nesses, who with the said Prothonotary.or.Çleik
shall subscribe the same, and upon each néw ap-
pointment as afbresaid heshalL deliver over the
same without delay to thé said.newly appointed
Registrar, or during the inervalaforesaid t 0the
said Prothonotary or Clerk: 'And if iny person
having sucli possession shaIIl refuse or neglect
so-to deliver up _such Books as above directed
upon being thereunto requi'ed, every sich .'er-
son for every such offence, shall upon convitiorn
thereof befbre His Majesty's Court of King's
Bench for the District, forfeit and pay to His

Penalty. Majesty, Bis H-eirs and Successors, the sum of
Five hundred pounds current money of this Pro-
vince.

XVIII. And be it furtherenacted by the au-
per.,O1 n thority aforesaid, that if any person or persons
or counterfit- shall at any time forge or counterfeit any Act,yA t,fog reîanDj d or crti- Deed, or Notarial Act or Certificate herein be-
flaie&c. fore mentioned, or make or cause to be made

any false entry in a Register, and be thereof
lawfully con victed, every such- person or persons
shal incur andbe liable to such pains and pe-
nalties as in -and by an Act of the Parliament of
England, made in the flfth year of Queen
Elizabeth, intituled, " An Act against Forgers
of false Deeds and Writings," are imposed up-
on persons for. forging Deeds, Charters and
Writings.


